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Martin Luther’s morning and evening prayer both begins with the words “I thank 
you.” This is the season of fall where the ancient rituals and rites found a way to 
say “thank you” to a God that provides. I do not believe that I can overstate the 
importance of saying “thank you.”  I would even go as far to say that saying 
“thank you” provides the most healing and growth you can do or say in a day. 
Saying thank you helps to move you beyond grief, anger, or despair. It gets us 
out of our own self and our own world. The ability to say thank you provides for 
the healing of the world. 
  
I went out early one morning this week to get a prescription from Walgreens. I 
received the prescription and upon leaving, the cashier, with whom I did not 
transact with, said, “have a nice day”. I experienced this before with this specific 
cashier and I experienced it as always, warm and honest. For whatever reason, 
this time and not the 100’s of others I had been in Walgreens, I turned around 
and came closer to the cashier. She looked a bit hesitant. I said to her, “thank 
you for always being so pleasant.”  At least that is what I think I said, I don’t re-
member the exact words. But I heard back an “awe”, and I knew that I made her 
day, and helped her in many more days to come. The opposite was true also. 
There was a sense of gratitude in myself that I was able to help someone along 
that day and made a positive impact on their life. All of this through two simple 
words “thank you.”    
  
Saying thank you should not be reserved to special occasions or unique circum-
stances. For the sake of your own personal well-being and for the sake of a 
healing world, saying a genuine thank you is the most important thing you can 
do in a day.  
  
The problem with the world and our life in the church is that there is always a 
need and always more to do. But, for today, on behalf of the church, let me give 
some “shout outs.” 
  
 Thank you for those who come to worship and grace each other with your 

presence in community. 
 Thank you for those that give in any way they can. Without gifts the church 

would not exist.  
 Thank you for those that take on new challenges and opportunities in the 

church. 
 Thank you for those that are employed by the church to help support the 

work of the church. 
 Thank you for volunteers and leaders who spend time and energy for God’s 

mission in this particular place and time. 
 Thank you for those who teach and those who learn. 
 Thank you for caring for others and being moved by the good news of Jesus 

Christ. 
 
Thank you, thank you, thank you, thank you, thank you. 
 
Pastor Jonathan Black 

 November  
Readings 

 
 

November 7 
God speaks to Elijah 

I Kings 5:1-5; 8:1-13 

John 12:27-28 

 

November 14 
Amos: Justice Rolls Down 

Amos 1:1-2; 5:14-15, 21-24 

John 7:37-38 

 

November 21 
Isaiah: A Child is Born 

Isaiah 9:1-7 

John 8:12 

 

November 28 
Jeremiah’s Letter to the 

Exiles 

Jeremiah 29:1, 4-14 

John 14: 27 
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The Kendall County Community Food Pantry 
The satellite pantry was held Friday evening, October 15th. The next satellite pantry 
will be November 19th at First Lutheran Church. After much planning and organi-
zation, everything was ready and food was passed out to all who came. Thank you 
to all the volunteers who worked hard to make this night a success. 
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"Come, Ye Thankful People, Come" is an English Christian harvest festi-
val hymn written in 1844 by Henry Alford.  It was first published in Hymns and 
Psalms in 1844 with seven verses."  "Come, Ye Thankful People, Come" was set 
to George J. Elvey's hymn tune St. George', Windsor in 1858. In 1865, Alford re-
vised the hymn, and it was republished in his Poetical Works with only four vers-
es. In 1861 there had been a number of unofficial revisions of the hymn, which 
led to Alford publishing a footnote in Poetical Works stating his disapproval of 

these revisions that had been made without his agreement.  Despite this, Al-
ford revised the hymn again in 1867.  https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=Gw8wCwv4NPU 

Henry Alford was born in London on October 7, 1810. Before he was ten he had written sever-
al Latin odes. He went to Trinity College, Cambridge, in 1827 as a scholar. In 1834 he was made a 
fellow of Trinity.  

In 1835 he became vicar of Wymeswold in Leicestershire. He lectured at Cambridge, and steadily 
built up a reputation as scholar and preacher.  In 1844, he joined the Cambridge Camden Socie-
ty (CCS) which published a list of do's and don'ts for church layout. He commissioned A.W.N. Pu-
gin to restore St Mary's church.  

In September 1853 Alford moved to Quebec Street Chapel, Marylebone, London where he had a 
large congregation. In March 1857 he became dean of Canterbury. He died on January 12, 1871. 
The inscription on his tomb, that he chose himself, is Diversorium Viatoris Hierosolymam Proficis-
centis ("the lodging place of a traveler on his way to Jerusalem"). 

Sir George Job Elvey was an English organist and composer.  He was born at Canterbury on 
March 29, 1816.  At an early age, he was a chorister of Canterbury Cathedral.  In 1830, his brother, 
Stephen Elvey was appointed organist of New College, Oxford. George went to live with him, and 
completed his musical education under his brother's guidance.  

Before he was seventeen, he had become an expert organist and worked temporarily at Christ 
Church, Magdalen, and New College. In 1834, he gained the Gresham gold medal for his anthem 
"Bow down Thine ear, Lord." In 1835, he became organist of St. George's Chapel, Windsor.  Among 
his earliest pupils were Prince George, Duke of Cambridge and Prince Edward of Saxe-Weimar.  He 
graduated from New College in June 1838 with a degree in music. He received his Music Doctorate 
in July 1840.  

Elvey’s most famous work is probably the hymn tune Diademata, to which "Crown Him with Many 
Crowns is most commonly set. The Hymn "Come, Ye thankful People, Come" set to his tune "St 
George's Windsor" is also a well-known staple. Many of his best known works were composed be-
tween 1856 and 1860 for special services at St. George's Chapel. When Prince Albert died in 1861, 
Elvey lost one of his most sympathetic patrons. The funeral anthems, "The Souls of the Righteous" 
and "Blessed are the Dead," were both written for anniversary services in memory of the prince. For 
the marriage of the Prince of Wales (1863) he composed a special anthem, with organ and orches-
tral accompaniment, "Sing unto God," and for the marriage of Princess Louise (1871) he composed a 
festive march which attained considerable popularity. 

He was married four times and had five sons and one daughter.  He was knighted on March 24, 
1871. The last important public event in which he took part was the marriage of Prince Leopold, 
Duke of Albany in May 1882 at St. George's Chapel.  In June of that year, he resigned his post as 
organist. He died at the Towers, Windlesham, on Sept. 9, 1893.  

Ruth Ann’s Ramblings 
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On Saturday & Sunday, Novem-
ber 6 & 7 we take time to re-
member those who have 
passed from death to Eternal 
life.  Everyone will have an op-
portunity to light a candle for 
their loved ones. 

There are still a few weeks left to 
donate to the Caring Committee’s 
collection of hats, gloves and 
socks! 

 

All of the items received will be distributed to those in 
need in our community in early November. 

Thank you to those who have generously donated 
items. 

Remember Me 
 

To the living, I am gone. To the sorrowful,  
I will never return. 

To the angry, I was cheated, But to the happy,  
I am at peace,  

And to the faithful, I have never left. I cannot be 
seen, but I can be heard. 

So as you stand upon a shore, gazing at a  
beautiful sea -- remember me. 

As you look in awe at a mighty forest  and its grand 
majesty --r emember me. 

As you look upon a flower and  
admire its simplicity -- remember me. 

Remember me in your heart, 
your thoughts, your memories of 

the times we loved, the times we cried,  
the times we fought, 

the times we laughed. 
For if you always think of me, 

I will never be gone. 
Anonymous 

Please join us for our 
Thanksgiving Eve Worship 
service on Wednesday, Nov. 
24th at 7:00PM 
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  2 Cullen Meyer 
  4 Cole Johnson 
  6 Randy Jensen 
10 Harper Gillman 
12 Cindy Maaske 
13 Lori Black & Sue Huston 
17 Sue Hyte 
18 Cora Hughes 
23 Lucas Hoxworth 
24 Kerin Skarr 
25 Linda Stonecipher 
28 Karen Torkelson 
 

 
   
 
 

8 Eric & Erin Gillman &  
 Lee & Kelsey Meyer 

11  Leon & Bobbie Dettman 
20  Matt & Theresa Papaeliou 
23 Jonathan & Lori Black 
25 Bob & Paulette Albright 
27 Alex & Christine Porter 

 

Micro Pantry 
 
The Caring Committee is grateful to be able to help feed 
those hungry in our community. Our Micro Pantry is be-
ing used by the community every day! We thank all who 
are donating items! 
 

Some items needed to continue placing in pantry 
Canned meat, such as tuna, Spam & chicken 
Canned spaghetti, lasagna & ravioli 
Peanut butter 
Individual servings of fruit & applesauce 
Powdered milk 
Canned soup 
Cereal 
 
There is a marked receptacle in the church to place do-
nations. All donations need to be non-perishable. Please 
no glass containers. 
 
If you prefer, we welcome any monetary donations. 
Please note on your donation it is for the Micro Pantry. 
 
Thank you all for your ongoing support! 
 
Kathy Stuttle, Chair and the  
Caring Committee 

  

Year to Date Offerings as of 10/1721     

General Fund Income Received: $ 128,004.20       

General Fund Expenditures: $ 135,070.10 

Income Minus Expenses: $ (7,065.90)    

 
General Fund Budget Amount Need: $ 161,088.48 

Short of Budget Need: $ (33,084.28) 

 
Year to Date Checking Account—all deposits for General & Benevolence 

Income: $143,895.51 

Expenses: $146,218.05 

Short/Over based on expenditures (short): $2,322.54 

Balance on 10/17/21: $5,451.28 
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Return Service Requested 

Don’t forget to set your 

clocks back 1 hour on 

Saturday evening, Nov. 6th 

before going to bed. 

First Lutheran Church 

200 N. Center St. 
Plano, IL 60545 
Phone: (630) 552-8263 
www.firstlutheranchurchplano.com 
Facebook FirstLutheranChurchOfPlanoIL 

WORSHIP TIMES 
Saturdays: 5:00 PM 
Sundays: 9:00 AM 
Sunday school:10-10:45AM 
Communion offered at both services 
Masks and physical distancing expected. 
 
RADIO MINISTRIES:  
Every Sunday at 10:00 AM—a partial broadcast  of the 
weekend Worship service  airs on WSPY 107.1 FM 
 
Recorded services can also be found on our website. 
www.firstlutheranchurchplano.com  

Deadline for December Anchor is Sunday,  

November 14.  No exceptions. Thank you. 

Pastor: 
Reverend Jonathan Black 
firstplanopastor@gmail.com 
 
Church Office 
Jerri Lynn Baker 
Firstoffice200@gmail.com 
Tues. & Wed. In office 9AM—Noon. 
Mon. & Thurs. from home. 

 
Financial Secretary 
Ruth Ann Hoehn 
secretaryflc02@gmail.com 
 
Accountant 
Nan Grommes 
nangrommes@gmail.com 


